
WHT HIS WIPE WAS NOT THERE.

the Mo la tba Dram Bnlt Rownti Coa
IWluuthtl In Kiplalnlug- - Mttr.

"Why Isn't your wife here?" asked
the floor manager, as he stopped for a
minute to chat with the man. In tho
shabby dress au.lt.

"Why ah the ah the fact U ahe
never groes to these full-dre- affairs,
explained the man In the shabby dress
suit

"Now you apeak of It," said the floor
manager, "I am reminded of the fact
that I never did ace her at one of our
dances."
' "Quite rljrht," replied tho man In the
shabby dreaa suit with evident relief.
"She never attenda them."

' "Hut, on the other hand," continued
the floor manager, "rhe always attends
the Informal entert Inments, while I
don't recall that I ever saw you at one
of them."

"That's right, too," admitted the man
In the shabby dress suit, shifting- - uu
ra.illy from one foot to the other. "You
see, we were lacking In foresight this
year, and tt has been rather awkward,
but next year we expect to appear to
cether again."

The floor manager I wked puzxled and
the man In the shabby dress suit ap
peared 111 at ease.

"I don't believe I quite understand,
said the floor manager at last.

"NOT" ,

"No."
The man In the shabby dress suit

pulled the floor manager a little to one
side, where they couldn't be overheard.

"My wife thinks we ought to be rep
resented In society," he said, "but we
made an error In our plans. We could
only afford one suit for each of us, and
ahe got a gown for afternoon teas anI
such things, while I bought a dreaa
suit. Her gown Is out of place where I
can wear my suit, and I can't wear my
suit where her gown Is the proper
caper. We roust make the beat of It
this year, but next year we intend to
try to get Into the same class." Chicago
Post. .

n Canght the Officers.
''Cap" Nelson Is a moonshiner whoso

stills In Clinton County, Ky., have nev-
er been found. The revenue ofllcers
have endeavored for years to catch
film, but the nearest they ever succeed-
ed was about two years agf, the de-

tails of whloh raid were told a reporter
by Thad Arnold, one of the deputies
iwho accompanied the posse.

"We left Tolnt Burnslde," ha said,
"and atopped tho first night In Monti-cell- o,

starting early the next morning
fur lioBton Mountain, near which Nel-
son whs known to live. As we rode up
the narrow bridle path, that Is the
easiest way to the top of the mountain,
a mountaineer met us.

noway, strangers," he saia.
" 'Howdy,' we answered.
" 'Goln' to Albany?' he inquired.
" TTes.'

' " 'Wall, I reckon I kin do yo'uns soma
good an' make an' hones' dollar,' he re-

marked. 'One of yo' all Jess get down
an' como hyar.'

"Our leader dismounted, and the man
said, cautiously:

" 'Thar's a feller named "Cap" Nelson
hyar, an' thar's rewards fur 'lm. Kf
yo' all will bring some men hyar, I'll go
halvera.'

"After a lrttla sparring a deal was
made with the fellow, who took us to a
house for supper, where he said Nelson
had an engagement to come that night.
iWe watched the Informer carefully, and
kept our weapons ready for use.

" 'Yo'uns all go up yander In the loft
an' keep a sharp lookout. When ho
comes, jump right down an' captor 'lm
suddlnt. Take me, too, for my hide
wouldn' be worth shucks ef they hed
any ljee he war given away.'

"We were a little, suspicious, but kept
a close watch upon the man. He was
not out of our sight except when ho
.went to feed the horses.

"About tho time It ttrj-- dark thero
were Bounds of horses' hoofs, and our
spy whispered up the loft: 'He'll ride
up, an' I'll go out an' see 'loa an' stop
lm. He won't come In 'cause thar's

two others with 'lm. When yo' all hear
three pistol shots yo' kin' know It's 'lm.
Git yo' critters an' surroun' Mm.'

"We started after the horses, and the
pistol shots were heard as we reached
the log stable. The horses wars gone,
the lights were out In the cabin, and
.when we got back It was deserted. We
finally got Into the house, and loosely
scrawled on a piece of brown paper
Avas written: 'I told yo' all I'd show you
Cap Nelson for half the two thousand
dollars. You all et supper with him,
but he don't live here, as a general
thing. He took the horaes for half wjiat
you owe him for showing himself, and
the rest can be sent to him at Monti-cello- .'

"It was the last trace we could And
of him, and we walked thirty miles to
town, expecting every minute to be

hot at."

Men and Their Bats.
"Well, well," remarked a leading hat.

er the other day; "everybody has
smiled at the vanity of women as they
take long and fond glances at their re-
flections In the store windows, but wo-
man Is not a marker for the ordinary
man. The uglier a man Is the longer It
takea him to suit himself with a hat
und the oftener does he look Into the
Class while buying one. I have an un-
usually unprepossessing customer, who
would exhaust the patience of a Job.
He oame into the store the day after
the spring styles arrived and consumed
two hours and ten minutes In getting

hat that pleased him. The next day
he returned the hat and had one mad;
to order. This man Is so ugly that
Jnuk." Philadelphia Hecord.
nothing could Improve his looks but a

What to Cultivate.
"If a .girl Is anxious to marry1

Wan the maid .

"Yes?" aald the woman of the world
enoourajlncly.

"If she Is anxious to marry and mar-
ry well, from the point of view of so-
ciety, I suppose she shwuld prepare her-
mit as ahe would for a profession."

, "Certainly."
"There are some things that she

should cultivate aasMouHly, and others
to which she need devote little itten-tlon- .'

) "There are."
'Well, what woulrf you advise her to

cultivate particularly?"
"A wealthy relative who Is likely, to
e JCvtolVg EvSj, J

Just WuiU'i Noeded

Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at this
season of the year, and who have
noted the success of the medicine in
giving them relief from that tired feel-
ing, waning appetite and state of ex-

treme exhaustion after the close con-
finement of a long winter season, the
busy time attendant upon a large and
pressing business during the spring
months and with vacation lime yet
some weeks distant. It is then that
the building-u- p powers of Hood's Sar-

saparilla are fully appreciated. It
seems perfectly adapted to overcome
that prostration caused by change of
season, climate or life, and while it
tones and sustains the system, it
purifies and vitalizes the blood.

Many Bonds Are Illegal,

The Supreme Court has handed
down a per curium opinion affirming
the court of Lancaster county in the
case of Sener against the borough of
Kphrata. This decision effects a

large number of boroughs. An esti
mate is made that $10,000,000 in
bonds have been affected and are
illegal. The Act of 1874, authoriz-
ing boroughs to issue bonds up to 7

per cent, of the assessed valuation,
was amended by the legislature last
year, and it seems a line was left out
which gives the Act of 1895 another
meaning. The Act of 1874 made it
obligatory on the part of the council,
where they bonded the town to the
limit of 7 per cent, of the assessed
valuation, to levy a tax of 8 per cent
of the amount borrowed. This made
the taxation exceedingly heavy in
some towns, and to remedy this the
Act of 1895 was passed, but a mistake
was made in the wording, making it
appear that the borough could only
borrow 2 per cent, of its assessed val
uation, and the Supreme Court lias
sustained this view of it.

To Attempt to Cure

catarrh by the use of bl ood
remedies means the expenditure of
many dollars and derangement of the
stomach. That catarrh is not caused
by blood troubles is self-evide- when
you reflect that attacks are always due
to sudden climatic changes or exposure
to cold, and otxur most frequently
during the winter and spring, though
the blood is as pure then as in summer
or fall. A remedy which quickly
relieves and by thorough treatment
cures the catarrhal attacks has been
found in Ely's Cream Balm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary J. Vanhorn, late of Hemlock

toirnehip, deceased.

Sol ice is herelni given that letters of adminis
tration on the estate of Marti J. Vanhurn, late of
IlemiucK township utwitsea, been granted
to the iimlerstgned administrator to whom alt
liersons indebted to said estate are. requested to
make, payments, and those having claims or
demands will make known Hie same without
delay to
Urant Herring, Xtty. 11. W. SHADE,

Administrator,
Schuyler,

Monionr Co,
Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, Is-

sued out or the court of common Meas of Col-

umbia County, l'a., and to me directed, there
will tw exposed to publlo sale at the Court
llouse In Hloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1896,
at 2 o'clock p. in., all that certain messuage or
tenement piece and tract of land situate and
being In the township of Center, In the County
of Columbia, l'a., bounded and described as
follows, that Is to say: Beginning at low wa-

ter mark on the north sltlo of tue north-ea- st

branch of the Susquehanna river; thence by
1 and of Ucnjumln Boone north thirty and three
eighth decrees west, one hundred and eighty
perches and two-tent- to a stone; thence by
land of Joseph Pohe south seventy-on- e and
one-ha- lf degrees west, forty-fou-r perches and
seven-tenth- s to a stono and lands of Jesso Mcr--

rcl; thence by the same and lands of Joshua
Webb, south thirty degrees east, ono hundred
and eighty perches to low water mark of the
river Susquehanna aforesaid; thonce north
soventy-ou- e degrees cast forty-si- x porches to
the place of beginning. Containing forty-nin- e

acres and seventy-eig- perches of land, more
or less, whereon is erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME FAFM HOIS-- ',
large bank barn and straw shed attached.
wagon shed and outbuildings; also three frame
dwelling houses and stable.

Thero Is a gool well of water near the farm
dwelling house, a well of water at tho barn and
uu abundance of fruit of various kinds upon the
prcmiBcs. This property Is situate about four
miles east of Bloomsburg, along the public
road leading from Blopmsburg to Borwlck, and
s a very desirable, property.

ALSO:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate

In the township ot Cent 10 aforesald.bounded and
described as follows, to-w- Beginning at a
corner and land now or late of l'UIIlp Miller and
Jesse Merrell; thence by land of said Jesse Mor.
rcll north stxty-llv- o and three-fourt- h degrees
east, ntty-tw- o perches to a post; thence by
Innds late of Joseph Poho, north thirty and

degrees west, twenty perches to a post
and lands of the said Joseph Polio; thence south
slxty-tlv- e and throe-fourt- h degrees west, fifty-tw- o

perches to a post corner; thence by land
late of l'hlllp Miller south thirty and
degrees csst, tweuty perches to a stono corner,
thu place of beginning. Containing six and
one-ha- lf acres. The abovo described land In
cludes limestone lots coutalnlug ono-ha- lf acre
each, thirteen In number.

All thnt certain piece or parcel or land situate
In Contre township aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, t: on tho north by
lands of N. U Campbell, east by lands
of illller. now Dr. B. F. Gardner,
south by Delaware, Lockawauna and Western
Railroad, and west by lands fonnorly of l'hlllp
Miller, now tho estate of Samuel Knorr, dee'd.,
containing six acres and thirty porches, moron
or loss.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suits ot
Lafayette Creasy et. al. vs.'N. L. Campbell, and
to be sold as the property of N. I.. Campbell.

J. B. McliENUY,

Wintkh6T .tU Ava enerirr,
hot won, j '

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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DR. M SALM,
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH.
All Eye Operations Successfully Performed.

UK CL'RKS A FTBR OTHERS FAIL.
The Most Successful and Scientific Treatment of all Diseases and Weaknesses of Mankind

The most widely and favorably known specialist in the United States.- - His lone exper
ience, remarkable skill and universal success in the largest hospitals in the world enables
him to treat all CHRONIC, NERVOUS, SKIN and BLOOD diseases upon the latest
scientific principles and entitles him to the full confidence of the afflicted everywhere.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES Dr. Salm, after years of experience, has discovered the
greatest cure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Female diseases positively cured
by a new method. The cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless and easily
applied. Consultation r rce and strictly Conmtcntial.

Dr. Salm operates successfully and pain-
lessly for squint eyes, pterygium, iridec-
tomy, turning in or out of eye lashes or

of tear duct and nil other eye opera-
tions.

Chronic sore eyes and granulated lids
quickly cured.

A certain and positive cure for the awful
effects of early vice and the numerous evils
that follow in its train.

Private blood and skin diseases speedily,
completely and permanently cured.

Nervous debility and sexual disorders
yield rapidly to his skillful treatment.

Syphilis, gonorrhea, gleet, spermatorrhea,
seminal weakness, lost manhood, night emis-

sions, decayed faculties, female weakness
and all delicate disorders peculiar to either
sex, positively cuied, as well as functional
disorders that result from youthful follies or
the excess of mature years.

Specialties Catarrh, skin diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula, blood taints, eczema,. can.
ccr, piles and diseases of women quickly and
permanently cured by the latest approved
treatment as pursued by leading specialists of

SOc. ROOK FRER. "The Medical Advise-,- " containing nearly inn pases, a short history of pri-
vate diseases, advice to young and old, especially those contemplating marriage, fully Illustra-
ted. Do not full to Improve the opportunity to obtain one of tho most valuable books which has
ev er come witnin your reach, 'i 111s oook will be
Salm, I'. O. box 7tK), t'o'umhus, O.

FKKE KXAWINATION OK THK VIIINK. Each person applvlng for medical treatment should
scDd or bring from 4 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first In the morning preterrpd) which w'U
receive a careful chemical and microscopical examination, and If requested a written analysis
n in ue given, reraons riunea 'n neaun oy unlearned preienaors, who Keep inning wirn mem
ni'iimi uuer iiiimii 11, giving puisuuuus uuu iniunous coiupounus, snouiu apply unmcuiaieiy. Lie.
lays are dangerous.
ATnnrifsrfiil furec Pfirfectid In old cases which have been neglected or unsklllfullyvvuuuuiui vdlca treated. No exoerlinents or failures. Parties treated by mall

or express, but where possible, personal consultation Is nreferred. curable cases Kuaranteed.
Cases and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C O. I), to any part ot the U. 8. List

ot iw questions tree. Address Dr. salm, p. o. box 7i0, Columbus, O.
CONSULTATION FREE AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Send two stamps for book on chronic and private diseases rreo,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out ot the Court of common Pleas ot Columbia
county, Pa., thore will be exposed to public
sale at the Court llouso In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1896,

at 8 o'clock p. m , all that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate In the Borough ot MUlvllle,
county of Columbia, and State of Pennsylvania
kno wn as the MUlvllle Worsted Mills, bounded
a nd described as follows, Beginning at
a point at the mouth of the tall race of tho said
factory; thonce along tho foot of the steep
rocky bank on the west side of Llttlo Fishing
Creek, dividing It from the lands ot Bonjamln
Lee, formerly Benjamin Eves; on the north by
lit chard J. Eves; on the east and south by the
m Iddlo ot tho State road to the turn In said
road south of tho factory; thence along the
east bank ot the tall race to Its mouth, the
place of beginning, containing

TWENTY ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, wharcon Is erected a large three
story
BRICK FACTORY BUILDING,

with an engine and boiler house attached.
Said buildings being fully equipped with power
and all necessary machinery tor the manufac-
ture ot worsted yarn.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of
John Eves, C. W. Eves, Shadrach Eves, and C. M

Eves trustees vs. MUlvllle Worsted Mill, and to
ba sold as the property of tho MUlvlllo Worsted
Milt.

J. B. McUENHY.
C. W. Mii.i.kr, Attorney. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Boyd A. Kile, late of Jackson township,

deceased.

Kottee is hereby given that lettere of adminis-
tration on the estate of Bond A. Kile, late of
Jackson township, deceased, Iiace been granted
to the undersioited administratrix, to whom all
persons Indebted to said f state are reiuested to
make payments, and those having claims or de-

mands xclll make knou n the same without delay
to AS SI It 8AVAUH,

Administratrix,
cans. Attorney. Sesoopeck, fa. '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mrs. Sallle A. Buckingham, late of the

'down aj liioomsuurg, ueveuseo,

Kntice Is hereby alven that letters testamentary
on the estate of Mrs. sallle A. Buckingham, late
ot the Townof Bloomsburg, deceased, ha in been
granted to lite u.idersigned executor, to whom all
persons iiulebied to said estate are requested to
make payment, ana inose wii'y nir( w

will make known the same without delay.

ROBERT BVCKISGUAM,
IMl-B- f. Executor.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed.
Cleanses the Nasal WfBAlWS
rassages, Allays Tain
and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.
Protects the Mem
brane from addition- -

Cold. Restores the
Senses of Taste and
Smell. Gives Relief 1

J !. ...Mlat once auu it win
cure. COLD 'N HEAD

A particle Is applied Into each nnslrll and Is
agreeable. Price W) cents at Drni glHts; or by
mull. KLY BltOTHEKS, 5ti Warrei
St., N .Y.

BfPNTQ Millions In it campaign Book
nUbfllO. I.lleof Melilnley nie.l all candl.
dates. Nearly 6i0 pages; luo illustrations. Sen-1-

for ou.'lt iiulut I'sori. u s. attl3 Marked
Philadelphia, Penua.

EXAMINATION

and
CfiasuEtiftl ioaa

Free.
Will be nt Siinbury Central TTntol, May ill); .Ilinn 17;

July IS; Auir. 1 Hept,. : Oct. 7; Nov. 4; Dec. .

Will be at UlonmsbuiY, Kxclmnuo Hotel. May 2;

June 1U; July 17; Aug. 14; Sept, 11; Oct. 9; Nov. tt;
Tlpe. 4

Will be In Berwick, St. Charles Hotel, Saturday,
July IS; Aug. 15; Scpu IV; ucu iu; nor. 7; Dec. a.

America and Europe.
Deafness I cure 90 per cent, of all cases

cured in one treatment.
Discharging ears cured in every case.
Catarrh of the nose, bronchitis and lung

trouhles, caused lrom catarrh, positively
cured.

TO Till YOUNG AND Mt DDLS-AGE- MEN.
A Sure Cure. The awful effects of early

vice, which brings organic weakness, destroy
ing both mind and body, with all its dread
ful ills, permanently cured.

Dr. Salm addresses those who have im
paired themselves by improper indulgences
and solitary habits, which ruin both mind
and body, unhtting them for business, study,
society or marnace.

Married men or those entering on that
happy life, aware of physical debility quickly
assisted.

We guarantee to cure nervous debility,
tailing manhood, syphilis, varicocele, stnc
turc, gleet, unnatural discharges, weak parts
and all Kinney and madder diseases.

Epilepsy or fits positively cured, by a new
.1 r ; v

mcuiuu. 1 esuniuniais nirnisneu.

sent to anyone free on application. Address Dr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan Rambach, late of Bloonsburg,

J'a.
Xnttee Is heret11 otivm that tettn't of adminis

tration on the estate of Susan Ramlmvh, late of
Bloomsburg, Pi:, deceased, hare been granted to
the undersigned administrator to Whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are reifiwsted to
make pamiumt, and those having claims or de-

mands irdi make known the same without de-
lay to

C. 11. CAMPBELL,
A dmlnlslrator.

It Is As Cheap
As It Is Good

The Price of THK PATRIOT baa
Been Made to Fit the Times).

It tst One Cent a Day or J
When Paid Uy the Year.

Start the day rluht by reading the right kind
of newspaper. THE PATKIOT Is the right
kind. It Is the only complete morning news-
paper that reaches Central Pennsylvania
at an early hour ot the day. It Is one of the
foremost Democratic newspapers in the State
and the only one printed at the state Capital,
the official and political centre of the Common-
wealth.

THK PATRIOT makes a specialty of depart-
ment news and gives more each day than all
the other State papei-- combined. It gives much
entertaining and substantial family reading.
It has (copyrighted) dally "hints for house-
keepers" a new menu for every day) and a fash-Io- n

department, through which the latest pat-
terns are supplied to PATRIOT KEADEUS.

Pennsylvania politics will be ot extraordinary
Interest from this time on. Tho State Capital
will be the centre of exciting news.

THE PATKIOT has exclusive opportunities
for securing advance news ot a semi-publ-

character.
Special attention Is given base ball and

cycling events, with detailed reports ot nation-
al league games.

DAILY, every week day morning In the year,
f3 a year

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening ot each week, $1

a year.
THB DAILY issue will be sent, from now un-

til arter the election, by mall only, on receipt
of ft.

THE WEEKLY' will ne sent from now on un-
til after the election, by mall only, on receipt
Of 25 cents.

THE PATRIOT is tho best advertising me-
dium In Pennsylvania outside of Pittsburg ard
Philadelphia. It boa a cent a word want column.

Address The patriot Company,
Horrlsbnrjr, Pa.

Or apply to J. W. Moykb, Aot.,
Bloomsburg, Pa,

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-

ing. Will sprinkle 4 times
greater area than any other

Sprinklers made.
Highest Award at the Chicago

Exp:sition.
Can be seen In alteration at restdeiwe oftlie Edi-

tor of this paper, corner 3rd and Market Sis.,
Bluomsbu.ru.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MA SL'FA CTHiERS,

Springfield, Mass.
tfAgcncy for Bloomsburg at the COLUMBIAN
oillce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSK--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf I Building, Court IIooM AQrf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-- A A W,

Fost Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, S4 floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. frrizr. joiinq. barham

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNEYS AND COON8KLL0113 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

omccs: Centre St., first door below opera Uouae

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Peacock's building, Market

Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Enta building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floas,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WHITB. A. N. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlco over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOJomr-AT-LA- ASDjnmor

THJ PKACX,

Meyer Bras. Ttnlkling, So4 taut,
BLOOMSBUKrtt PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- UiSUMJUKM AXB

UAX KSTATE GXb
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK. ZARR,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA- V,

CUrkll Building, cor. Main mad Centn Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Ps,

IfCto be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORKXY-AT-iA-

Office, corner of Third and Mail Stiwta,

CATAWTSSA, PA,

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., beknr Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
FHYS1CIAN AND SURGXOX,

Office, North Mat let Stect
BLOOMSBURG, PA

7
Ericut. Attrntion to Diseaa rr or Chilbbr

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
UOMCEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AM) 8DK010H
Officr HOURS: Ofllce ft Iicsldence, 4th St,
Until 91. M.,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. v. r 1.00 J'J:CHO, FJ

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. iS. West Fififc St
DISEASES OP THE TliliOAT AND NOSI

SPECIALTY

( 0 10A.TW. BI.OOK8BCHO
OFFICR DOCRfl mo 4 P.M.

1.7 to DP. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

--Bloomsburo, TA.'
Ofllce and residence In . Wallerl Hornet

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HONORAA. ROBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

- BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WSpecial nttention given to the eye and
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
rmSICIAN AND St HQ EON,

Offlce and Residence, tvntro St., between 4th
and stn St..

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ts to Ma, m.
officr noma: l 1 to .1 p. m.

(7 to tt p. m.

7. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY,

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glassei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneouoa

DR. M. J. HESS,
Grnduntf. nf tfcj. TJKt1at.1r.l.tt. r..n.1 r--

VMIUU UU
lece. Office and floor frnr.t I nrl.M'. R..IM.
ing, corner of Main and Centre Strreta,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all It! hrnnrhol. WnrV tmmr.

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or ELKCTKir VTiiBA-rri- nA Iv1
Anaesthetic nsl fr.r f ..;nia.. ..t.iL
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted'

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor. Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. II, HOUSE,
SUllGEON DENTIST,

Ofllce, Barton's tulldlng, Main tclow Marke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mantket,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITiioUT FACT,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wia

artificial teeth are inserted.
3TTo be open all hours timing the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam street, op-
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman '
Represents twelve of the strongest Corneaa,lcs in the world, among which are :

cash total RtTariui
CAPITAL. ASRSTS. OTRB AM.Franklin of Phila.. $400,000 3,ii,wi 11,000,6a

Penn'a.PhlIa 4on,ooo 3,8,160 l,4li,6M
Queen, of N. Y. ... Rf0,000 SA,5:5 1 081.411
Westchester, N.Y. 1,75VWT WrM
N. America, Phlla. 3,00u,oO0 V,74u,wtf t,W4.T2l

Officr in I. W. WcKrlvt'b stor.
iTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BHOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compu
les as mere are m the world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRB INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, PA.
Home, of N, V.j Merchants of Newark.

N. J.i Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y. 5 Read-in- g,

Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorkf
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
ly age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thetr
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted sad
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaar
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia counlv shoalal
patronize the agency wherd looses, if any,
are settled and paid by ore of their Own
citizens.

CENTRAL IIOTEI,
11. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohncr, Assistant.

BLOOMSRURG, TA.

l arge and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and culd water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. nartzol, Prop. Peter F. Keldy, Managor

No. 121 West Main Street,

KLOOMSHURG, PA.

HTI.arge and convenient sample room
Bath rooms, hot and cold water, and al
modern conveniences. Bar stocked with bea
wines and liquors, bust-clas- s livery attached


